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THE ARGUS.
Dalla a4 Weakly at HM

Inih Beck Islaaa 111.

J. W. POTTEK, - PfJBLI(HEB.

Tim Dally, tea seats par whI. Weakly,
fa,M sat mu am; to adrmact $1J0.

AO ssmmaa Italians of a critical or onramentn- -
character, somieal at icHgtoaa, must have

teal MM attacked for aaaltoatloa. Mo lock
ertlclae win ka printed owrr tctHloas at(aatarea.

Oiii aoa sollc tea from ever? nownehlp
la took baud cos sty.

Pi aiiai tatle Coanly Coaswntlon.
Tfct eVmccfaUc voters of Rim k Island couMt,

an reqaoatrd to Sins delegates to Ik muntjr
rnimtloa, to a held at Iba court boaae, la tka

city of Boca Island, la aM tonntr. oa Taeatlay,
Ma? ml 101, at t o'clock p. m , for Ike purpose
of aomisallne' candidates fir coaaty j'idi-a-,

coasts clerk, sheriff, tre .surer, conaty uperia
rodent of schools, also lo select drk-jatc- s to tka

state cna rent ion. do lo select delegates to th
Crmgrrsstoaal cnarentloa, alM to select delegates
to tbt kotol Ul cooremioo and to appoint a
democratic eoontjr committee, and to tr intact

nek otkat aastavse at may properly coaw before
tkacoartatloa.

Tbo representation will bo one dpk-gat- e for
rrry IS democratic vote, ar il one for rri-r-

frartt aal of 10 votes oa tbe pnsidcalial vote of

Vntrs. rclrr-tp.-.

Cantors Nt .1

tx K. 4
f asne ITnl 41 S
t.mmt l 3
PmI Byron U it
Unmpfnn

firrt prrclnct T 4
prarinrt M 3

Tbird prarloct 44
llnlltie

Pint ward 1HI
Pernod want 1WI 7
Tntnt ward lal 1

ward Il.t S
Plk want If ft
Mixta ward I.M

ward xn i
"eta In'lH 1i 7

Knrk Is end
rint ward 1ST 8
Krrnod ward r It
Tkfrd ward .. s:n 11
Fnartk ward....... t'io
S'lriawnrd r.7 1

mm ward it ;
Mrrtalk ward Ill

m.tk rock Island Ml &

Mark llawk 1:9 6
faal Valley M 4
rta.-n-l 71 a
fbiwlinr 4J I
atrifnet"

Vim prarinrt........ .... .. 5 s
precinct.... M

Awtaln.la 47 3
ftxVala Prairie II? ilrrary... M a

Total 4ni is
?a an mar eels the coan'ry district, will b

fce!d at 2 o'clock p. m. Patard.iv. May 10. Th
rl marten la tba rillre of Molinc and Kock Inland,

aatae ram day at 7 o'clock p. m.
Dated at Cock Island. May 9. Ml.

T. S. SiLvm, rhalmaa
Willi atrkaiRT. Secretary.

Tikdat, Mat 15. 184.

Tin republican council iscarrving
out the well etaMirhcd pulirv of the
republican party exempting the
rivn irora laxailun as xar a jxinsibic

So (ar the state apjtortionnicnt
contest at lanville i I'oin'r just as
anticipated the republicans arc liav- -
injj erervihing their own way. lue
auit was begun with that cnl In view.

IAvr.KitiKT Hon Wil
liam II. (it'itt of Rock Island, has his
coat off working for the conjrrcKsinn
al nomination, which will iro in the
opinion of good judges to Gcu. Tost
of Galeiburg.

The Union publishes extracts from
the Warsaw Bulletin and Aledo
Timca-Kecor- d lauding
man (test and commending his enn-didar- y

for a renomination. The
Warsaw paper had evidently not seen
the Union's attack upon Congressman
H. F. Marsh the other day in connec
tion with its iKwmcr lor I test, and
when it does, it will undoubtedly re
ciprocate in kind for the passing re.
marks on the Hancock countv state
man.

It is a beautiful pcctn(-l- c the re-

publican majority in the council is
making In drawing party lines on
every measure that comes up, as
it Las invariably done so far.
The aldermen are not elected to
serve the republican party or the
democratic party. They are elected
to serve the people and to guard the
(Htople'a interests without regard to
tiolitics. creed or nationality. The

that has so far character-
ised the proceedings of the new
council should cease.

Ai.i. Kir is sadly misguided and
misinformed when he asserts that if
left to a vote of the tax-paye- rs thn.-tourt-hs

would register themselves
against paving Seventeenth street
south of inth avenue. It is unfor-
tunate that the matter cannot be
submitted to the If it could
be there would lie a majority of three,
fourths of the voters in favor of pav-
ing not only Seventeenth, bnt of
Twentieth as well, south of Ninth
avenue. The vote in the Fourth ward
alone at the last election was a fair
criterion to form this estimate by.
The people as a whole are not con-
trolled by the wealthy land owners
who are seeking to wall in the city.

Col. Merrlaaa Mad Candidal.
In reply to a letter from one of his

southern Illinois democratic li lends.
Col. Morrison sonic time ago wrote
that he had long since determined
not to bu a candidate for the United
States senatorial nomination. This
letter, which is now male public for
the first time, is as follows:

Wasiiikotox. 1. C. April 9,
1894 Dear Sir: I have yours of
March IS, saving: 'If southern Ill-

inois is to have the senator, your
friends think yon should be the
man," ant! after the very considerate
suggestion that "of course, if Chi-
cago claims it and has votes enough

she will get it," you ask, "Do you
want us to be for you?" Though re-
siding at the state capital, Senator
Palmer is, by our friends further
north, credited and charged to south
ern Illinois, and it is not unlikely
that northern Illinois mav claim the
candidate this time. This I infer
from your letter, is your view of the
matter. Influenced by considera-
tions like those and others more per-
sonal, I determined long since not
to he a candidate and have frequently
said so. The committee in calling
the convention, properly, I think left
it to the convention to nominate for
senator or not, as the democracy may
deem it advisable. It is reported that
the republicans now having a ma-
jority of the supreme court, will
attempt to set aside the apportion
ment recently made and go back to
theirs of 12 years ago, or compel a
new apportionment acceptable to
their minority in the present legis-
lature. Our" supreme court is not
likely to thus undertake to elect the
senator. Yet, should the convention
deem it advisable to nominate a
candidate, a democrat so selected
would withoutdoubt respond to such
a call, and the oblijjajion to do m
win be the same whether the late
apportionment is or is not to bcover- -
tnrowD.

I am not unmindful of the friendly
purpose of your letter, which but for
the urgency of oth-- r matters would
have been answered earlier. Ke- -
speetfully yours.

illiam K. Morrison.

THE APPORTIONMENT.

Tbo rroeeedioB la Iteartnc at Daw
villa.

Danville, Ills., May 15. The caso
brought by the Republicans to nullify the
apportiuumeut of this state into legisla-
tive districts by the la-- t Democratic legis
lative came up e Judge Bookwalter
iu court here according to appointment.
Ia spite of the importance of the case ic
having a nationacharnctvr it did
not attract a grvut number of people to
the circuit court when it came up. There
was a circus lu town, and this rival at
traction proved a much stronger one for
the pcoj.le of Danville, and drew the
crowd. Those who were present were
mostly politicians and attorneys interested
in the raec, and among these were James
II. Clark, chairman of the state Repub
lican central committee; lien
era! George Hunt, in charge of the prose- -
cusiou of the case for the Uepublicans;
Attorney Oeaeral Moloney and DjIos P.
l'lielps, counsel for the defense; Thomas
Carson, and mont of the Vermilion coun-
ty politicians.

Tba Aanoaded Aaswer Offered.
The rase is entitled James P. Fletcher

vs. Walter C Tuttlo. As soon as it was
called the amended answer agreed upon
by the Democratic counsel was offered
for Cliug. Kitiibrougli, who spoke, said
that the amended answer was more par-
ticular and specifi: than the original
answer prepared for Defendant Tuttle by
State's Attorney Wilson. It also raised
the question of Jurisdiction of the court
and set forth that Complainant Fletcher
did not hnve such a particular nnd per-
sonal interest iu the case as would justify
him ia brtugiug the suit. Jlr. Kimbrough
closed Lis argument with the remark that
the Democrats ought to have some say
about how the pleadings should be shaped.
and not leave that important matter
wholly to the Republicans as is done in
the original bill and original answer, both
prepared by Republicans..

Some Kanlaaatory Btatrmente.
Which calls for explanation. The de

fendant in the case is County Clerk Tut
tie, and his special counsel is S. G. Wilson,
the Republican states attorney here. il
sou was the author of the first answer,
and he being a Republican naturally the
llcmocratic managers iu the Btate do not
care to 'rust him with the case. Hence
the amended answer. Fletcher is the pros- -

ective Kepuhlican legislatwe candidate.
The amended answer differs from the
answer in thst it alleges that Cook county
was divided into districts ou the basis of
75,1X10, the same ratio as the remainder of
the stute. The original answer admits
that Cook county was divided into districts
on the basis of Til.OUO.

Want to tiring t'p Dig Question.
Attorney Hunt in objecting to the

amended answer said the issue had long
since been closed and that Complainant
Fletcher had no notice that the Democrats
intended to present an answer at this
time. For these reasons he asked the
court to overrule the motion. Before pass-
ing on the motion Judge Bookwalter
requested the attorneys to read the bul,
answer and amended answer. After the
reading Judge Bookwalter asked Kim
brough wherein he claimed it different
from the original answer. In reply Kim
brougn said:

Ve deny that Mr. Fletcher has an
prcial and personal interest in the case.
This is admitted in the first anawer. We
also wish to raise by til is answer the valid
ity of the apportionment acts of lW!uil
is?l. In the amended answer we deny
that Cook county is divided on a different
basis from the rest of the state. "

The Attorneys Natarally SMfler.
Here Calhoun, for complainant, spoke

up and aaid: "Before tue court makes an
entry we desire to be beard. We under
stand that the defendant, Tuttle, did not
prepare this amended answer and has uo
desire to file it."

"He signed his nam to it," said Kim- -

brooch, "by his attorney, & u. Wilson."
Here the court took a hand and aaid

"Does tlx amended answer raise any new
question of fautf

To this iueation the attorneys could not
agree on au answer. 1 be Democrats aaid
no, while Calhoun earnestly iualsled that
it raised the question of fact regarding the
validity of the acts of 1C and 171, which
had no proper place in tuis

MOLONEY MAKES A SUGGESTION,

And Ilnut Vivos Hla Objoetiowa, While
tbo Jadsvo Giro a Ueclaioo).

Attorney General Moloney bera remark'
ed that it waa the best modern practice to
permit the written pleading to fully and
sotnpletely set forth all the facts Mid in
this case this was not done by the original
answer prepared by the Republicans

Attorney lluut closed the argument,
claimiug that the aineuded auswer raised
several immaterial poiuts and new is-

sues that should not be permitted. The
new auswer raises questions that will

THE AJRGUS, TUESDAY, MAY 151894.
seriously delay t ne trial, some of tnem be-

ing conveniently concealed. The issues
of the case were closed over a Week ago
and continued, on the solicitation of the
Democrats until now for argument, and
he earnestly insisted that no new issues
should now be injected in the case.

The argument in the case, I presume
said Judge Bookwalter. "will not differ
materially whether or not the amended
answer is filed. I shrill, therefore, hear
the argument first, and if I then deem
the amended answer necessary for a full
determination of the suit will allow it to
be filed nunc pro tunc."

Kunbrongh then offered petition .crocs- -
bill and answer of William J. Biues who
has received the indorsement of the Ver-
million county Democratic convention for
representative to tho state legislature.
Bines wauts to become a party to the
sun.

Iu his pa:er he claims the act of lS!tt to
be fair and constitutional; attacks the ap-
portionment acts ot 1!3 and 1S7), and
makes lue same general argumeut that is
contained in the n mended answer of De
fendant Tuttle. --Our only iiuipose by
these papers," said Kimbrougb, "is to as-
certain, if the court declares the act of l8'J3
unconstitutional, whether there has ever
been an apportionment act that was con-
stitutional. The act of 18J3 was cvrtaiuly
fairer than the nets of 18S! and 1S71."

ilson, attorney for Tuttle, made a
K'.Toae sneer against tuo admission ct

TineS in the maA. Attstrnt-- a f 'jtlhnnn n rwl
Hunt also objected. The court, before he
would decide the Question desired to have
the documents, which are quite lengthy.
reaa oy ine counsel. They were accord-
ingly read iu extenso aud arguments were
made at length. When tha counsel had
concluded the judge said that there was
no rule in chancery that was comprehen-
sive enough to admit Biues into the ca
and so he ruled him out, bringing t
issue squarely on tne law of lS'.M

Kvery Young Mao
Shonll be possessed of certain InlormatUn with- -

ont which millions contract pemiciona aa l mot
destructive taMts haUta which makf younf
men permanei tly agrd, pile, hrg-ar- d, litl. .

devoid of amhilicn eiiy trie 1, languid, forget
ful and Incapable; 11 mad-boua- aud mcll tbe
liats of me'dea : separate hashands and wires;
brim nntold sstf.rinfr to mil Ions, crea onto the
bird and fonith ctnerat on. Tarents, gnardians

and p' rsnthrj;ifta cm do no better srrvit e In
the risn; feneration, than to place in their hands
the Information and w-- in contained in a lit
tie book cirefu'lr prepared by an association or
medical men wlo have Lad rim experience in
dealing wit) the crare maladies here hinted at.
and who feci that iber oe it to humanity to
warn the yoanc of the land sainft certain de-s- tr

active habit, wh ch are far more prevalent
than try laym-i- can imagine, anl which it per
sistcd in. crubially undermine tbe constitution
and health, and d stroy tbe future happiness of
tbe victim. Cut ont this notice and cftc?o it
with 10 cents In stamps (to ray prwtaaei. to
World" Dipensaiy Medical associat on. Invalids'
Ilo el and surgical Inttiuto, V ff.lo. N. Y., and
the took wi.l be s?nt, secure from observation.
in s plain scaled envelope.

Bicycles.
We are offering to the public a full

line of medium and High tirade btor
cles at unus-uall- low prices. Call
ou us and save money.

D. M. Sechlf.u Cauuiage Co.,
Third Avenue, Molinc.

DO not be deceived.
The following; brands of

White Lead are still made by the
" Old Dutch" process of slow cor-
rosion. They are standard, and
always

Strictly Pure
- White Lead

The recommendation of

"Southern," "Red Seal,"
'CoHier,"

"SMpman,M "Fahnestock.''
to you by your merchant is an
evidence of his reliability, as he can
sell you cheap ready-mixe- d paints
and bogus White Lead and make a
larger profit Many short-sighte- d

dealers do so. '

Foa Colors. National Lead Co.'s Pure
White Lead Tinting Colors, a d can to

KCC vi Lcau an u 111 ix your own
nanus. Saves time and aonm-nnr- . in nsirhma
shades, and insures the best paint that it a
pim:iMrc iu pui on wooa.

Send us a postal card and get our bonk nn
paints and taw-car- free; it will probably

;uu a. Kwu nuujr Uilliars.
NATIONAL LEAD CO.

Chicajro Branch,
Sute and Fifteenth Streets, Chicago.

A QUICK RETURN.

tl .aaft If

. A. UAKDING,
Muscatine, Iowa.

i was 01 catarrh in
four weeks at the Scott Medical In
stitute after all other remedie
failed."

EVEKT CURABLE DISEASE TREATED.

Scott Medical Institute,
Over American Express Oo.

I1 Brady Street, Davenport, Iowa,
Ere, Ear. Voae,

niw, i,niig; pervuua uiacascs, eua diseases.
cnrunic diseases.

OFFICE HOURS- -J lo 11 a m.. S to In. a
to 8 p. m. Ua Mondays tba offlt will be ope a
uvaraw. 10 a p. as.

Arnusementa.

Watch
Tower

Grand opening of
the season

Sunday May 27.

Gigantic Reproduction
of the World's Fair

Midway
Plaisance.

All of the principle fea-

tures of that famous street
reproduced. Objection-
able features eliminated.
Admission to the grounds
and street free.

AMUSEMENTS AXI) BAND

CONCERTS EVERY SUNDAY

Cafe now open,

LEGAL

ADElalSTRATOKH KOTICK.
Estate of Anna S. Knowlton, deecsaed.

The nndersumed t.avine heea a'apointrd admin
Istratnr of the estate of Anna S. Knowlton, lateof
tbe county of Hock Inland, state of Illinois, da- -

eeawti, ncreoy gives notice mat r.e win appear
before the county court of Kork Island coun- -

, ai tue o::icc 01 id. cicrs 01 skki conn, in
ic citr of Rock Island, at the July term, on

the first Monday in Julr rex), at which
time ail persons having claims apainct said es-
tate are notified and rcqurslod to atteiiu for the
purpose or having the same adjusted. AH per-
sona Indebted to said estate are requested to

aae lamccutlc payment to tne unneraDeo.
W. O rEjr.

Administrator.
Dated this 2S;h day o: April, A. D. ISM.

ASl!llsTRtTOR- - XOT1CE.
Estate of 1 iclu:l Tender. Deceased.

The nndexvieied havins bi'en appointed
of the ectate of Richard

Homier, lateof the county of Rock Maud, sta e
of lll:tHU. ut'reased. herebv cives notice that he
will apuear b fore the conntv court of Rock Island
county, at the office of tha ciera of said court, in
tne cny ot Kock island, at the July term on
the first Monday in July next, at which time
all persons Laving claims ara:nt said eelate are
ootinoo ana requeiteii to attend, ror tba purpose
of having the same adjusted. All pvrtMics in--
uc iiua uaaa est tie are reqnealea to make ismediate paymrnt to the nndrniiriieAl.

Dated this V3d dnv of Apiil. A. D. 1NP4
MillV tENiR, Administratrix.

i.XEttrotts sonrK.
Estate of Rndo'nh Srhweeko. AtatmmrA.

The bavins Oven aouom'd axeea.
tors of the last will and Uwtamt-n- t of Bndolpb
bchwecke. late of the county of Rock Isisnd.
'a of Illinois, deceased, hereby plve notice

that thi v will annear before the ecmntv eon of
Hock Island conuty, at the office of the clerk of
ma own, in ine cut or kock lrianit, at the

June term, on the first Monday 1n June next
at which time all persons having claims against
said estate are notified and requested to attend
i ,r mi; purpose 01 uaving tne sameaojustea.

All nersons Indented to said estate are re
3nested to make immediate payment to tbe

Dated this S3d dar of March. A. D. 1ST4.
ROBERT A. WAGNER,
W. F. bCUliOKUER,

- - Jtxecutars.

RUPTURE
Painlessly, rosiiivcly. Perfectly. Per

manently,

Without Surpcal Of oration ordetcn
tion from Business.

To par for treatment until cared. Dtsraaes of
Keetuni:ctimiitclioiit:pntioii, ntrirtun-- . Fissure
l'ruiitis or iteliinc pile, permanently cured.

Fixtula eured without tlie nse of kuife.
Filer nniovid witboat pain tt the

Medical and Surgical Institute

v J
DOCTORS

ABDEIISOIT ic ROBE
WHERE

CONSULTATION IS FREE.
Pcnnanently .Loeatad In the Bran Block. Corner

ALL AFFLICTEDARE WELCOME.
ur. auueron ana koss are graduates otleading medical colleges of this conntrv.

W',B cPrieuca ia tba treatment of

CATAKKH. THROAT Awn ,
nai v uiaur,.- 1'riabar anrrMaav,, ti a m- " 7 i nroat ana

Iivur tmntil. . 'ITTZVf ' i., ,wanyIUH1 curonis aiar--

KIDKET ASD TJHINAKI
Troubles speedily ramovad.

KEKVOLS DISEASES.
Tbe most cases are speedily andpermanently cured by our new meth id of treat-ment.
LAIME8 AFFLICTED Special attention (rivento all diseases pccaliar to woiaeo. Evcty facilityand advantaffc for tbe treatment and sueodrUna class of diaeaaea.

Elcctricity Its Scientific Applica-
tion.

Facial blemishes, as moles, superflaoae hairwine maraa, tumors, wens, etc, removed by electrolyals,
BLOOD AXD SKIR DISEASES.

All troaetea aria'ng from Impure blood, acrot-ol-
ecscma. Utter, Umor, ulcera. etc.

Can be consulted cenOdeatly by Utter or other-
wise. Hend 4 cents for question blank. Address
port, Iowa.

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

CHICAGO, KOCK ISLAND PACIFIC
rwtot corner Fiftb avenue and

Tbirty-ars- t met. Frank II. Plummer, Agent.

TEAIMS. East.
Denver Limited AOnwta. t 2:! S: am

ft WoMb. Denver A K. C. It 4:4s 11 :la pai
K. C HL Joe Minneapolis t . g:4Spra
Omaha JB Hoe Moines If 7:l SMfl DBS

tthnsha A Kansas City tl:40
Omaha A Dee ftto'nes Ez... 7:S0 t brMpin
tOmaaa Due Moines si.. 1:!0 It 5:15 am
Dcaver, I.taenia A Omaha. . . :S0 t 8:30am
St. Haul A Minneaonl ...... 6:: t s:tepa
8k Faal A Minneapolis.... l:Sll t 5:15 an
St. Joseph, AtchtKm K. C. :45 t tHMpai
uanvor, rT. smis aw ;.. 4:40 tnanprn
Kansas City A St. Joseph, II t r,;f.h am

tltoca Island A Wahinpton. ISS am naa
H'Mcago A Pes Molnea pmlit 7:40 am

Arrival. tDcPsrtnre. IDally.exceptSanday,
AU others dally. Telephone HIM- -

BURLINGTOM ROUTE C., B. A i- - at
First avenue and Blxteentb

street, M. J. ount, agent.

TRAINS. tsiva. aaatra.
St. Louis BxortrS. 5:45 am 7 :8S pm
8t. iuis Express...... 7:55 pm S: am
st . Iaui raiengur S.tfipm 7:55 am
Beardstown l'aatenircr. S:15pm 10:85 am

Passeinrer 7:55 am S:45 pm
Unique I'S'sencer... 7:55 am ' :45 pa

'errinir
Daily.

pllICAGO, MILWAUKEE A 8T. PAUL
Railway Ranns A Southwestern Division

Do pit Twentieth street, between First aud
Second avenut a, K. D. W. llolmea. Agent.

T'AIS. Lrava. ASBIVS.

Mail and Express., TrfO am :3pm
tit. Paul Express.. 4:HI pm 11:45 am

Dock Island a Peokia Railwat
Derjot First Avenue and Twentieth street.

F. A. Uockwell, Agent.

TRAIN. Ivava ABMva
Fast Vail Express 8:fl5 ami-T-

:50 pro
Express 2:21 pm pm
table Accommo iaiion H:l(l ami 8:00 pm

4:W ami 7:55 am

DinustiTON, Cf.dar Kapids a
orthen Hallway, denot foot of Brady

Cteet. Davenport. Jas. ilorton, Ucn. Tk't A
rass. geou

Davenport Trains. Le-- Anntva
Pateuter . M :4u pmil.lO:S5 am
Freight !i7:S0 . ni blO am

West Lihortv Train tNorth.
Fassengrr... l7:Xlam bl0:4ipm

10::W pm a5:lsaoi
" Xo. is b7:'J5pm

Frelcht b2:4n pm bll:4Sam
,'ai:45pm bf :Oham

a Dailv. bDailv execot tGoing north.
iiioiuc South and eat. "no. IS tuna between
Cedar ttapidf ani Meal Libcity.

To St. Louis

Ioave Kock Island . . ..8:05 A, M

Arrive St. Louis ..7:10 P. M.

Rate
This Route affords a pleasant day

journey through the best por-

tion of the state of Illinois, in.
eluding the cities of Peoria
and Springfield.

A full view of the State Capitol is
had from the train at the lat
tcr place. Lunch ia served on
the train you can order what
your appetite demands and at
a reasonable price.

Another thing to be considered is.
that you are not compelled to
rise at an unseasonable hour
to take train. You are landed
in Union depot, St. Louis, in
due time to catch out-goin- g

trains on connecting lines in
case your destination is be
yond.

R. STOCIHOUSE,

6. T. A,

FOR CTQ.

Ia PrMfSMrcs we will
A Ws lilt KarvetnBte,aC ottmeo

WHITE, 1XENII or BaWSETTK

PZZO'S
If OIVBSR.

Ton have seen it advertised for many
years, but have you ever tried Itt ft
not. you do not know what an Maml
C'amipleaJoo lowder la.

pozzonrs
besides IxMne an aetnowledgedj besqtlner.
aw.aun-tm- wind-ta- Inwenrpenwlrwt Ion,
etc.! lu factlltoauont delicate and deftlr hieprotecUon to tbe iara durlmr bait woatbor.

14 la SaM Everywbaro.
For samolo. address

I J. A. POZZON I CO. 8t, Louis, Me.
MKMTIOH THIS PA--

djCti3 Prrn- , . .aSJaaXieRwIia
anMba- -s Book.miatnM fnaiaaimwj KitHJi b. aunt Waai llasat nsaryha. Ou Msb InsnicBls avil

COM Bsteut Cm. nmi mv

V

Fashion
Oxide Calf

The new material for fine
shoes. It is warranted,
and the nicest stock made
in colors, for wear, and to
keep clean. Come to us.
We are the only ones thatj
have it

Cor. Second and S.s.
Telephone 207.

aomestic

WM. m.

SCHUEIL,

SHOP. .19

OFFICE, NO:

8hop on Vine Street

For Bus or Express
prompt attention.

I

I

in Tan

Harrison

Endk-s-s stylf.s anri
ties in black an.i ..Y
Oxford, n,l .,

Boys
Wear our ccU-brati,-

King Shoes.

THE

1803 Second Atcho,

suitings in tne city.

1707 SECOXD AVEIUE.

rAumox. iiexuy a.

PAEIDON SON,

S6vaaterth St HOCZ ISLLS2, '.'i

and Builder.
Residence. 410 Seventh 6treel

KONOSKY,

and
SIXTH AVENUE,

BOCK ISLASH.

telephone 1141, you will receive

WILLIAM EMIG

The Fashionable Merchant Tailor!

Has the most replete line of new patterns in imported
ana

SCIIMEIU joiix

L

2821

and

and
FAFZS EAltQIES, CALSaHIITEES. tt:.

J. SPILGER,
Contractor

Shop, Holly Hom House.

JOHN
Carpenter

City 'Bus and Express Line.
Line

TIBBKHIaAKE ft SPENCER. Pre?

$1.48

Children

HOPPE,

TAILOR,

Builder,

Painters Decorate

HAT
SALE

Wednesday and Thursday.

Ladies' White Leghorn Hats, all new hlia s of

Ribbon and latest noveltit s in Flow-

ers, formerly sold at $3.75 and $3 00,

at $1.48. These are tho rcat. st

bargains ever sold in the history of

the millinery trade of the three
cities.

CAPES, former price $375, this sale $1 5-- "

3.00 " 1 35

JACKETS below easier n cost price.

BEE HIVE,
(Wholesale and Retail)

114 W.Second St., DaTenpoit

" .

..

,

.

m


